REQUEST FOR HEPATITIS B INJECTION
(Charges – set by individual surgeries – for guidance refer to http://www.masta.org/,
local travel clinics & surgeries)
Is the patient registered with the practice?

No

Yes

Is the patient requesting immunisation
for other reasons than travel or
employment reasons?

Yes

Clinician to check notes against green
book guidance to ensure that patient falls
in ‘at risk group’ other than travel or
occupational health reasons. Inform
patient to make appointment or inform
‘not at risk’. No charge will be made to
the patient if there is a clinical need and
they are registered with practice. Raise a
prescription claim from PPA on FP10
or FP34D

No

Request for
TRAVEL reasons

Appointment with nurse. Surgeries may charge
for this service.
If surgery buys in single vaccine refer to practice
policy. Surgeries can charge for this service.
Inform patient if there will be a charge and
invoice arrangements. Give travel Hep B letter.

Yes

No

Request for
occupational
reasons

Is the patient currently employed?

Yes

Yes

The patient should be informed that their
employer is responsible for the charge for
this service and for undertaking a full COSHH
assessment. Give occupational letter to enable
them to get written confirmation of the employer’s
request and their acceptance to be invoiced
which should be brought to the first appointment.
Inform patient of invoice arrangements.
Medical Schools are legally responsible
for providing a full occupational health
service to their students.
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No

The patient is not at risk at present and as a
registered patient, the surgery is not allowed to
charge the patient for treatment. If the patient
desires the vaccination or requires it to procure
employment, advise them to seek vaccination
from a travel clinic or another GP surgery
which will charge for this service.

Patients not registered at the surgery can be offered the service
and an appointment can be made. Inform of charges and
invoice arrangement – payment in full at first appointment.

